Introduction to HepCare Europe
==============================

In 2011, the first two direct-acting antiviral agents (DAAs) for treatment of hepatitis C were introduced.[@dkz447-B1]^,^[@dkz447-B2] Since then, a rapid introduction of safe and effective all-oral HCV treatment combinations (promising HCV cure in more than 97% of all treated patients in shortened-duration treatments of 8--12 weeks) has followed. This has allowed the dream of HCV elimination to become a worldwide goal.[@dkz447-B3]^,^[@dkz447-B4] Nevertheless, the WHO report from 2017 clearly describes some significant obstacles that need to be overcome in order to achieve HCV exlimination.[@dkz447-B5] The first major obstacle is underdiagnosis, with only 20% of people with HCV worldwide having been diagnosed so far.[@dkz447-B5] Equally disturbing is that while approximately 71 million people were thought to be infected with HCV in 2015, only 1.76 million people received HCV treatment in 2016 despite the remarkable advances in HCV therapy.[@dkz447-B5] Therefore, new strategies of HCV diagnosis, linkage to care, and treatment are urgently needed to meet the newly defined ambitious time-bound targets for eliminating HCV as a public health threat by 2030. The key targets for countries worldwide are by 2030 to diagnose 90% of HCV-infected individuals and initiate HCV therapy in 80%, thereby reducing new HCV cases by 80% and reducing HCV-related deaths by 65% by 2030.[@dkz447-B6] Clearly, this will only become feasible with new models of care. The European Commission has realized this need and therefore funded a project named HepCare, which aims to investigate models of HCV care that are more user-friendly. The HepCare Europe project is a €1.8 million 3 year EU-supported project in four member states from northern, southern and eastern Europe (Ireland, UK, Romania and Spain) that focuses on providing an 'integrated care' model for HCV treatment based on the joint participation of primary and specialty care practitioners, NGOs, community services and peers in particular, to allow the more efficient use of limited specialist resources. It aims to improve access to HCV testing, linkage to care, treatment, and retention in care among key risk groups, including people who inject drugs (PWID) and the homeless, through outreach to the community and integration of primary and secondary care services. The use of rapid HCV testing is promoted to implement community-based screening strategies, to identify those not accessing care. Peer support (using community-based organizations) is provided to assist those identified with HCV to access care. Nurse liaison links are being developed so that the secondary caregivers go to the patients, rather than the patients going to the secondary caregivers. Moreover, in addition to being tested in the community, patients have their HCV evaluated in the community by means of the recently established non-invasive FibroScan test, which has replaced liver biopsy, to assess the degree of hepatic impairment caused by HCV. Finally, community-based HCV treatment projects are being piloted. Other support to patients includes interventions to help reduce or cease alcohol consumption, which remains a significant problem among these vulnerable individuals. In addition to outreach, the HepCare project involves education of caregivers and patient groups about HCV and the new curative treatments available. It also conducts cost-effectiveness evaluations of the interventions performed to guide public authorities in the reassessment of the hepatitis C models of care. This Supplement to the *Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy* aims to highlight the ongoing research efforts in the different work packages of HepCare Europe and gives a first overview of lessons learned and remaining challenges to overcome.

HepCheck
========

HepCheck represents a multisite feasibility study of an intensified HCV screening intervention for vulnerable patient populations. The study recruited patients through their points of contact with community services, including drug addiction services, night shelters, homeless day services and prisons. Participants were offered HCV screening via blood tests, oral swabs or dried blood spot testing. The number of new HCV cases identified varied by participating country but was on average high, with the proportion of new HCV cases among those tested ranging from 4% (in the UK) to 8% (in Romania).[@dkz447-B7] A recent meta-analysis comparing targeted HCV testing interventions (targeting individuals or groups at increased risk of HCV) with non-targeted interventions demonstrated that targeted testing strategies were far more effective in diagnosing cases and increasing treatment uptake,[@dkz447-B8] although to achieve elimination it is probable that multiple testing strategies (and not just one) should be implemented. In order to target at-risk groups, outreach screening initiatives must be well planned, use adequate tools, and involve collaboration between NGOs, community services and healthcare providers. In addition to recruiting patients at community points of contact, other interventions such as screening individuals through active case-finding approaches, for example mobile units, should be also evaluated.[@dkz447-B9] Although within each country there are different healthcare structures and pathways to care, the principles of HepCheck screening can be applied effectively in different EU countries, including countries with lower GDP, such as Romania, through outreach initiatives. The overall evidence on HCV testing has considerable gaps in terms of the countries and populations represented and the validity of testing-uptake data. More research is needed throughout Europe to guide efforts to provide testing to certain key populations.[@dkz447-B10]

HepLink
=======

The burden of hepatitis C infection is considerable among PWID, with an estimated prevalence of greater than 40%, representing an estimated 5.6 million people who have recently injected drugs and who are living with hepatitis C infection.[@dkz447-B11] As such, PWID are a priority population for enhancing prevention, testing, linkage to care, treatment and follow-up care in order to meet WHO hepatitis C elimination goals by 2030. In this research project HCV prevalence and management among PWID attending primary care and community-based services at four European sites (Dublin, London, Seville and Bucharest) are described.[@dkz447-B12] Lifetime RNA testing among HCV antibody-positive patients ranged from 13.2% to 87.1%, with rates of RNA positivity among those tested ranging from 60% to 89%. Among HCV antibody-positive patients, the proportion of those who attended hepatology/infectious disease services (6%--53%) and initiated HCV treatment initiation (3%--34%) were low and widely heterogeneous. Clearly, this study outlines considerable differences in the current management of HCV across these four European sites, with substantial variability in HCV screening, linkage to care and treatment rates among PWID. It is paramount that effective interventional strategies are developed and rolled out to primary and community care settings in order to facilitate linkage to HCV treatment among PWID and to achieve the WHO goal of HCV elimination. Recently, strategies for eliminating hepatitis C as a major public health threat among PWID have been published by an expert panel organized by the International Network of Hepatitis in Substance Users (INHSU), which outlines future priorities for action within a health systems framework.[@dkz447-B11]

HepEd
=====

Within the HepEd work package a multidisciplinary educational masterclass series was developed for healthcare professionals working in primary care in Ireland and Romania.[@dkz447-B13] Healthcare professionals from local general practice, NGOs and addiction treatment services were invited to eight 1 day symposia (HCV Masterclass series) examining the burden of HCV, how to prevent new infections, why and how to screen, new approaches to diagnosis and treatment, management of HIV/HCV coinfection in PWID, and treating coexisting problematic alcohol use. Peer-support sessions as training day programmes and flyers were offered to homeless people and PWID. The majority of the over 200 participants, involved in HCV care in the community, emphasized the value of educational programmes in increasing HCV management skills. Prior studies evaluating the impact of formal HCV patient education on primary provider-specialist HCV co-management and treatment also demonstrated that formal HCV education expedites HCV therapy and improves virological response rates.[@dkz447-B14] As primary care provider attitude plays a significant role in referral to HCV education classes, improving provider knowledge will likely enhance access to HCV specialty services in the vulnerable populations. With regard to making an integrated model of care happen in practice, 100% of participants also indicated the importance of a 'designated nurse to liaise with hospital services' and 88%--92% of 'computerized decision making'. Incorporating computerized behavioural interventions into existing prevention services is currently under evaluation by others; for example in syringe exchange programmes that aim to increase HCV screening and decrease risky drug use behaviour among PWID.[@dkz447-B15] The outcome of the HepEd project highlights the importance of integrated approaches to healthcare and addressing the educational level of the patients in optimizing hepatitis C care in the community.

HepFriend
=========

The HepFriend work package aims to utilize peer support in the community to increase awareness of the risk of HCV, the importance of testing and disease severity assessment, and provide treatment support.[@dkz447-B16] Indeed, various educational interventions, such as HCV peer education, have been previously demonstrated to enhance HCV treatment initiation and engagement within opioid substitution programmes.[@dkz447-B17] Peers in the HepFriend project were trained and instructed to hold HCV awareness sessions for individuals at risk of HCV, test for HCV using point-of-care tests (POCTs) use the Orasure HCV Ab mouth swab test and dried blood spot (DBS) testing for HCV RNA, assess liver fibrosis using a portable FibroScan, accompany HCV-infected patients to clinical appointments following referral to reduce loss to follow-up, and support individuals through treatment to improve treatment completion and success. Peers were successful in engaging newly diagnosed HCV-infected individuals with specialist care services, with 104 out of 197 individuals (52.8%) chronically infected with HCV and having no follow-up receiving approval to start treatment. Over 50% of participants were homeless and over 90% had a history of IVDU, highlighting that this programme was able to engage underserved vulnerable patient groups. Highly trained peer support workers working as part of a specialist outreach clinical team can help to identify a high proportion of individuals exposed to HCV, achieve high rates of engagement with treatment services and maintain high rates of treatment success amongst a population with complex needs. Clearly, peers can serve as a powerful resource to empower patients to access treatment, which is vital if we are to eliminate HCV as a public health concern, where traditional medical models have failed. However, as demonstrated in the past, one should consider that the efficacy of peer involvement can be constrained by organizational structures and boundaries, especially regarding who is deemed to be a 'peer', and this should be defined.[@dkz447-B18]

HepCost
=======

The HepCost study aims to assess the cost-effectiveness of combining HCV outreach screening, treatment and peer support (i.e. the HepCare service) in London from a healthcare perspective in comparison with current care pathways; namely, testing in locations such as drug treatment centres, and linkage to secondary care.[@dkz447-B19] Clearly, this study is extremely important as payers will need to be convinced that new models of care are cost-effective in order to promote widespread implementation. Interestingly, for a willingness-to-pay threshold of £20000 per quality-adjusted life year (QALY) gained, the HepCare service in London was cost-effective \[incremental cost effectiveness ratio (ICER) of £8614 per QALY gained, with a net monetary benefit of £5175024\]. Therefore, increasing the levels of support offered to marginalized and vulnerable groups, via peer support and active case-finding and treatment in outreach locations, can be a cost-effective and progressive model of care. Other studies in the HCV field illustrated the high effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness, of a faster diagnosis/linkage to care together with treatment with DAAs starting from no fibrosis at all, highlighting that cost-effectiveness studies can play an important role in improving and especially helping to implement new HCV care models.[@dkz447-B20]

Conclusions
===========

HCV infection is a major public health problem in the European Union. An estimated 5.6 million Europeans are chronically infected, with a wide range of variation in prevalence across European Union countries. In order to improve HCV diagnosis rates and treatment uptake in Europe, new integrated models of care are urgently needed that can help to meet the WHO hepatitis C elimination goal by 2030. The HepCare Europe project delivers promising results and strategies to better establish HCV diagnosis in vulnerable patient populations and to improve linkage to care and treatment uptake. The models and integrated approaches to healthcare it proposes involve primary and specialty care practitioners, NGOs, community services and peers. Through the cost-effectiveness studies it proposes, decision makers and policymakers are targeted, which should facilitate the implementation of these models. Beyond new care models, however, many other barriers to enhancing hepatitis C prevention and care exist, including poor global coverage of harm-reduction services, restrictive drug policies and criminalization of drug use and the lack of national strategies and government investment to support WHO elimination goals. Only strengthened combined efforts of all stakeholders will eventually make HCV elimination more than a dream.
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